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GOOD TO KNOW
Boynton phone numbers

INFOCUS:BOYNTONBEACH

1. Meet the Easter Bunny:
Saturday is the last day tomeet
the Easter Bunny at the Boyn-
tonBeachMall, 801N.Congress
Ave.TheEasterBunnywillbe in
the Center Court from 10 a.m.
to 8 p.m. For information, call
(561) 736-7902.

2. Boynton Beach Reggae
Fest:This freeevent is Saturday
from3p.m. to 9:30 p.m. at 129
E. Ocean Ave. Musical guests
include ARTIKal Sound, Reg-
gae Brew, Teacha and Adrian
Acuna.

For information, visit boyn-
tonbeachreggaefest.com

3. Egg-Stravaganza: Boyn-
ton Beach is hosting this free
event Saturday from 10 a.m.
to noon at the Ezell Hester Jr.
Community Center, 1901 N.
Seacrest Blvd.
The event includes an Eas-

ter egg hunt, crafts and face
painting. The child who finds
the golden egg will receive a
basket of treats. For informa-
tion, call (561) 742-6624 or
email DegraffenM@bbfl.us

THINGSTODO

POLICE (non-emergency):
561-742-6100

FIRE: 561-732-8116

WATER UTILITIES: 561-742-6400

BUILDING DEPARTMENT:
561-742-6350

STREET REPAIRS: 561-742-6200

CODE
ENFORCEMENT: 561-742-6120

PARKS: 561-742-6200

GARBAGE PICKUP: 561-742-6200

The Links at Boynton Beach Golf Course women players pose for a photo with Mayor Steven Grant.

Front row (kneeling, from left): Karen Krug, Mary Aller, Abbye Dorn, Ellen Rich and Amber Hoye.

Back row (standing, from left): Kris Leone, Phyllis Longhi, Linda Berger, Joyce Martin, Sue Lieber,

Gail Wagman, Joan Madonna, Candy DeBlasio and Brenda Schneider. CITYOF BOYNTONBEACH

For the second consecutive
year, the women players of
The Links at Boynton Beach
Golf Course took first place in
PalmBeachCounty’s Interclub
Match Play League.
That means they beat the

teams in Atlantis, Cypress
Creek, Delray Beach, Lake
Worth, PGA National Resort,
North Palm Beach and West
Palm Beach. Atlantis and PGA
tied for second, said Boynton’s
team captain, Brenda Schnei-
der.

The teams in the match
league play from October
through February and gather
points at each game. Which-
ever team gathers the most
points at the end wins. Boyn-
ton,whichiscomposedofabout
14women, had 103.5. The next
team had 97.
“It’s just a great group,” said

Schneider.
Boynton has been in the

league since 2006. Schneider
joined about six years ago and
started to play at the Links

course about 11 years ago.
The women in the match

league are chosen from a dif-
ferent group that plays at the
golf course. Theyhave the low-
est handicap.
Schneider said thenewgreen

at the course make playing at
The Links even better.
As for thematch league, the

women were given a trophy,
andpossiblymore importantly,
“bragging rights,” Schneider
said.
— ALEXANDRA SELTZER

Links playerswin interclub title 2nd year in row

WOMEN GOLFERS TRIUMPH
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Charlie and Renee Thornton pose with Mark, their first customer

at the Boynton Beach location of their beverage business,

Smoothie Whirl’d. CHARLIE ANDRENEE THORNTON

Acouplewhoowna success-
ful smoothie shop inWestPalm
Beachhave expanded thebusi-
ness andopeneda second loca-
tion in Boynton Beach.
Charlie andReneeThornton

opened Smoothie Whirl’d on
Saturdayat thesoutheastcorner
of Old Boynton Road andMili-
tary Trail. They’ll host a grand
opening Saturday, April 21.
“Smoothie Whirl’d’s ‘bread

and butter’ is fruit and green
smoothies,” saidCharlieThorn-
ton. (Youwon’t find any bread
or butter here.)
“We have fantastic ingredi-

ents. All natural fruit. A lot of
fresh squeezing.We dowheat-
grass shots sourced locally, gin-
ger shots, acai bowls,” Charlie
saidwhile rattlingoff themenu.
The Thorntons opened the

West PalmBeach location, also
on Military Trail, in the sum-
mer of 2012.
Charlie Thornton managed

several local businesses, such
as Jamba JuiceandHoneyBaked
Ham, and the companyhewas
last at downsized when the
economy crashed.
“I said, ‘If I could do it for

somebody else, I could do it
for me,’” he recalled.
He spent his life savings to

open the West Palm Beach
store.
It wasn’t easy at first. Char-

lieThorntonhad toworkabout
110 hours per week for about

two years to keep afloat. And
in 2015, Renee Thornton was
diagnosedwith Diffuse large B
cell lymphoma, stage 4.
The good news?
She’s been cancer-free since

August 2015, Charlie Thorn-
ton said.
And, the couple bounced

back.
They found an investor to

help open the Boynton loca-
tion, which is near a YMCA
and Planet Fitness whose cus-
tomers — the fitness crowd —
are Smoothie Whirl’d’s target
demographic.
— ALEXANDRA SELTZER

THINGS ARE GOING SMOOTHIE
Couple opens second
outlet of their drinks
business in Boynton.

Lake Worth
Starbucks
delayed
By Kevin D.Thompson
PalmBeachPostStaffWriter

LAKE WORTH — The new Star-
bucks at DowntownLakeWorth,
the $2 million North Dixie High-
way shopping center, will open
in early summer, not late April,
the company said.
“Choosing a site for a newStar-

bucks location is a key element
in providing customers with the
Starbucks experience and we
carefully consider many factors
when opening a new store,” the
company said in an email to The
Palm Beach Post Monday night.
Starbucks said all employees

from the Lake Avenue location
in downtown LakeWorthwill be
transferring to the new location.
Norman Weinstein, president

of Stateside Partners, the Boca
Raton company behind the ven-
ture, toldThePost lastweek Star-
bucks would open in late April.
Weinstein did not return a call

for an additional comment.
He toldThePost lastweekStar-

bucks would be a great store for
any retail center. “They’re a great
complement with other tenants
because they do generate a lot of
interest,” he said.
Weinstein has said T-Mobile, a

nail spa and Dr. G’s Urgent Care
also will open at the site. He said
T-Mobile will move in late April,
while the nail spa and the urgent
care center should be ready by
May.
The project started last year

whenCityHall CoinLaundrywas
demolished to make way for the
8,750-square-foot center.
For many years, residents

have complained that the Lake
Worth Community Redevelop-
mentAgencyhasneglecteddevel-
oping theDixieHighwaycorridor.
Last year, JoanOliva, the CRA’s

executive director, told The Post
it’s alwaysa struggle togetproper-
ties onDixieHighway because of
the cost and 30-foot height limit.
“It hampers what you can put

on the site,” she said.
Thecity is alsobattling the issue

of crime and prostitution along
DixieHighway. ButWeinsteinhas
said he has been “proactive” in
dealingwith those problems and
that he didn’t have any problems
investing in Lake Worth.
“We’ll be looking for another

project as soon as we finish this
one,”Weinsteinsaid. “We’d like to
do something in LakeWorth, but
we do stuff in other places, too.”

LAKEWORTH

ByJulius Whigham II
PalmBeachPostStaffWriter

FORT PIERCE — Immigration
authorities took 28 people into
custody following a raid at a
Fort Pierce tent-rental business
Wednesday.
Those taken into custodywere

“administratively arrested,”
Homeland Security spokesman
Nestor Yglesias said. Thatmeans
they could facedeportationhear-
ings. Authorities believe all are in
the country illegally.
The raid took place at Tent-

Logix, a special-event rental com-
pany on DiGiorgio Road, west
of U.S. 1.
The operation began at about

9 a.m. The U.S. Department of
Homeland Security andU.S. Cus-
tomsandBorderProtectionwere
on the scene, with local law-en-
forcement agencies assisting.
In an unrelated enforcement

operation conducted last week,
immigration officials arrested
more than 270 people in Flor-
ida, Puerto Rico and theU.S. Vir-
gin Islands, including 17 in Palm
BeachCounty. Thosepeople also
face deportation.

jwhigham@pbpost.com

Twitter:@JuliusWhigham

28 arrested in
immigration
raid at business

FORTPIERCE

DELRAYBEACH

Art, pinball brought
together for a cause
The Arc of Palm Beach is call-

ing out to fans of pinball, photog-
raphy and other vintage games
for a night of fun today from6 to
9 p.m. at the Silverball Museum,
19 NE 3rd Ave.
The museum created by Rob

Ilvento is a spacenotonly created
for aficionados of retro arcade
games, but also for the purpose
of hosting charitable events such
as this one hosted by TheArc, an
organization that assists children
and adults with developmental
disabilities.
For $15, guests will be able to

playasmuchpinball as theywant,
while also enjoying a photo exhi-
bition titled Pinball Wizardry.
The exhibit created by photog-
rapher Craig Gordon, is a col-
lection of abstract photographs.
Gordon will donate 10 percent
of purchases from the Pinball
Wizardry series, and the Silver-
ball Museum will donate a por-
tion of the proceeds to The Arc
of Palm Beach. For information,
call 561-266-3294.
— ADRIANA DELGADO

PALMBEACH

Decision delayed
on plastic bag ban
Officials who want a plastic

bags ban say they will have to
wait a little longer.
The Town Council again

decided to postpone a decision
on a ban during its meeting last
Tuesday, citing a pending court
case involving Coral Gables and
the 3rd District Court of Appeal.
In early 2016, Coral Gables

banned the use of Styrofoam
products at special events and
for use in takeout food contain-
ers, and later pursued a ban on
all plastic bags. Coral Gableswas
sued by the Florida Retail Feder-
ation in July 2016 for the city’s
Styrofoamban, and after a judge
upheld the ban, the federation
appealed the decision.

— IAN COHEN

LAKEWORTH

Performers needed for
season’s new musical
The Lake Worth Playhouse is

callingout to localdancers, actors
and performers to participate in
the auditions for “Flashdance,
The Musical,” which will be on
stage at the Playhouse from July
5 to 22. For information, con-
tact Daniel Eilola at daniel@lake-
worthplayhouse.org.
— ADRIANA DELGADO

FORTPIERCE

Bomb team offers
beeping eggs for hunt
The St. Lucie County Sheriff’s

Office BombTeampartnerswith
Westside Church and St. Lucie
Public Schools to offer the “beep-
ing” Easter Egg Hunt at 10 a.m.
today at the Westside Church,
3361 S. Jenkins Rd..
This Easter EggHunt is specifi-

cally offered for studentswhoare
seeing-impaired andwill feature
specially designed eggs that beep
to help locate them. After the
hunt, participants will be given
special goodie bags of treats to
enjoy when they return home.
For information about the

event, call 772-462-3308.
— STAFF REPORT

WHAT IS OPEN, CLOSED
ON GOOD FRIDAY
Friday isGoodFriday.
Government: Federal, state,
countyandmostmunicipal
officesareopenFriday.
Offices inGulfStream,Lake
ParkandRivieraBeachare
closed.Postofficesand
banksareopen.Courtsare
closed.
Transportation: Palm
Tranoperatesona regular
scheduleFriday,but there
isnobusserviceonEaster
Sunday.Tri-Rail hasno
schedulechanges.
Schools: Public schools
areclosedFriday inPalm
Beach,MartinandSt.Lucie
counties.
Libraries: Libraries inPalm
Beach,MartinandSt.Lucie
countiesareopenFriday,
closedSunday.
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LIBRARY LIFE

CALENDAR

Boca Raton Library
400NWSecondAve.,Boca
Raton
561-393-7852
Civic engagement:Learn

about the ways in which the
Florida Constitution can be
revised. Pre-register. 7 p.m.
Wednesday.
Apple info:Findoutabout

the latest changes in iOS 11,
including new apps, possi-
ble bugs and fixes. Adults.
Pre-register. 11 a.m. April 6.

Spanish River Library
1501NWSpanishRiverBlvd.,
BocaRaton
561-393-7852
Dodrop in:Enrollment is

not required for this Spanish
bilingualstorytime.Children.
10 a.m. Monday.
Who are you? Discover

your familyhistorywith tools
for genealogical research.
Adults. 1 p.m. April 7.

Highland Beach
Library
3618S.OceanBlvd.,Highland

Beach
561-278-5455
Free concert: Listen to

Tony Abbott and Terry Coo-
per perform a tribute toNeil
Diamond. 5 p.m. April 5.

Hagen Ranch Road
Branch
14350HagenRanchRoad,
DelrayBeach
561-894-7500
All about you: Join story-

teller Vera Friend and share
your own stories. Adults. 4
p.m. Monday.
Rhyme time: Celebrate

National Poetry Month with
songs and poems, rhyming
bingo and a craft. Ages 5 to
8. Pre-register. 3:30 p.m.
Wednesday.
Writers workshop: Sign

up for this six-session course
facilitated by poet Stacie M.
Kiner.Adults.4p.m.Wednes-
day and April 18; May 2, 16
and 30; June 6.

West Boca Branch
18685StateRoad7,Boca

Raton
561-470-1600
Colorful time:Adults can

enjoy a relaxing afternoon
coloring. Ages 18 and older.
2 p.m. Tuesday.
Origami fun: Learn the

art of paper folding. Ages 8
to 12. Pre-register. 3:30 p.m.
Tuesday.
Good cents:Make a plan

tosavemoney, thendecorate
awooden bank for your sav-
ings.Grades six to 12.Pre-reg-
ister. 2:30 p.m. April 7.

West Boynton Branch
9451JogRoad,BoyntonBeach
561-734-5556
Lego fun: Build, imagine

and play with the library’s
Legobricks.Ages5 to 10.Pre-
register. 3:30 p.m. Monday.
Amazing origami: An

introduction to the Japanese
artofpaper folding.Materials
provided. Ages 8 and older.
Preregister. 4 p.m. Tuesday.

CompiledbySyO'Neill,

soneill@pbpost.com

THURSDAY
PinballWizardry, 6 to 9

p.m., Silverball Museum, 19
NE 3rd Ave., Delray Beach.
Enjoy a fun game of pinball
hosted by the Arc of Palm
Beach County. $15. Call 561-
842-3213.
Somewhere Over the

Fairway, 2 p.m., Delray
Beach Playhouse, 950 Lake
Shore Drive, Delray Beach.
This Interactive Studio The-
atre play is a clevermatinee
performance that provides
theaudiencewith theoppor-
tunity toparticipatewith the
actorson stage. $25.Call 561-
272-1281.
Michael F. Roizen book

discussion, 2:30 p.m., Bei-
fieldAuditoriumat theLevis
JCC Sandler Center, 21050
95th Ave. S., Boca Raton.
Dr. Roizen will discuss his
book “AgeProof: Living Lon-
gerWithout Running Out of

Money or Breaking a Hip,”
whichhe co-wrotewith Jean
Chatzky of NBC’s TheToday
Show. $18.Call 561-558-2520.

SATURDAY
Easter Bonnet Pet

Parade, 9 a.m., Old School
Square Park, 51 N. Swinton
Ave., Delray Beach. Enjoy
this canine fashion carnival
with dogs of all sizes show-
ing off their spring attire. $5
suggested registration fee.
Call 561-276-7511.

SUNDAY
IntracoastalAdventures-

Kayaking,9:30to11:30a.m.,
Gumbo Limbo Nature Cen-
ter 1801N.OceanBlvd.,Boca
Raton. Beautiful scenery,
fresh air and exercise will
be part of this kayak tour as
participants learn about the

wildlife that calls the intra-
coastalhome.Musthavekay-
akingexperienceandbeable
to get in and out of a kayak
withoutassistance.$20mem-
bers, $30 for non-members.
Call 561-544-8605.

TUESDAY
BocaRatonGardenClub,

1p.m.,BRGCclubhouse,4281
NW 3rd. Ave., Boca Raton.
LorraineConover, President
oftheBocaRatonOrchidSoci-
ety, will present the hands-
onworkshop,“Still Scared to
Mount Your Orchid?” Free.
For more information, call
561-395-9376 or visit www.
bocaratongardenclub.org

Sendcalendar items to

neighborhood@pbpost.

com.All submissionsmustbe

receivedat least twoweeks

beforepublicationdate.

DEBRA SHADOFF AU.D.
AND FRED SCHOTT

2324 S. Congress Ave. Suite 2G,
Palm Springs, Fl 33406
in between 10th Ave N and Forest Hill Blvd

561-366-7219 • info@audiologywithaheart.com

www.audiologywithaheart.com • ASL friendly

PALM BEACH COUNTY’S ONLY
NON-PROFIT AUDIOLOGY OFFICE.

• No charge heariNg tests
• affordable priciNg
• 60-day trial period for all patieNts
• free telephoNe for florida resideNts

gy y

At Audiology with a Heart, we don’t
sell hearing aids. We help people buy them.

AUDIOLOGY
WITH A HEART

New YouNew You
Hair & NailsHair & Nails

Open Sunday
8:30am - 3pm

With Cap

561-495-5341
ORIOLE PLAZA

near Publix & Dollar Tree
7431-46 W. Atlantic Ave., Delray

Mon. - Sat. 8:30 - 5:00pm
Sunday 8:30am - 3pm

Long Hair and/or Thick
Hair ExtraExclusive But Not Expensive!!

Manicure &
European

Spa Pedicure
w/Massage

$25 reg.
$2600

w/coupon • Exp. 3/31/18

$23
$29
$33

Men’s or
Ladies’

Haircut

Matrix

Majirel

Clairol
Wella

$19
Single Process

Color

WAVES

$55
From

PermanentHi-Lites

With Foil

$65 & Up

With Cap

$55 & Up
includes cut
& style

Curling
Iron
$3
extra

Shampoo & Set
or Blow Style
Mon.-Thurs.

$17

Manicure
&

Pedicure
$21

Acrylic
Fills $18
Gel
Fills

$22
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